
- m.ji t,10tnMT'ThDfle favors are ex--
useuTJi""i'vj-j'i'- ' ..

h,tm and it iiifortberltated-i-tba-t the Faculty proceni- - Hj.j!KkH.,in the impoL T: . , . '
--a ;tK'-- t

"
dellklon--sT)e-nt a wlioleSveek in the I Clstfi that part of the AjieVLaiif and Blue liidWm the depanmen", --- p. - -

.

be nodoubithe editor, find their acuM m 1,

ofiorder of thd kind- .- In .more
bttsiness-pare- d no paiittlo recIaB.tfte ;aaent w ai iy"M? . iai :oriu. "varo-- " '

AmlM'r.rro.lUIIllllie in UlSilllM ILIr, ' . .tense of dutyl but that tW ho were
they thus beneflttett f because their.

verihrW inanifeateiVucb I fpu-i-t i4 avp VediuW prio- - . .i.; WWITHUHMSI 'AlHCIDinei uxei an "
htf extend their circulation, and the pub--

cip?es that the Faculty wtre' ipSleJ to JtheialL
waff, front the insulation. .'..'!.:.'.;-'- . it,:

these ettina'of tup rwerVwhieh art above the
Great JUtlJload, ft'lJCe Clue Rrage, inclusive
l$mWt4.9 BelCidge Meuotain from;

ajmmed, in4' correctidiis were made wv.rmunj.
.Soine pflheseere by hijnn wd liiowa by

.tbe speaker to be important and'some utumportan It
has been the invmable practkie of iha President i hi

correction ta siglSfyTtbe first by erasure and iflsertiotl,

and. unimportant verbal alterations by placing the tor.
reetioM above, without erasing tbe words of tbe spea

kert leaving it at his option to use his own language or
adopt .'the. suggested amendment The publication of
the speech n Mr1. Gales' paper of last week, though sorne

notes are made, is apprehended to be essentially defec-

tive, and to have a tendency f,p mislead the public mind

by xtot clearly marking and stating this distinction ami

stating the reasons assigned JbyJthe P fot the

correctwns. The public then will please to observe that
there was but one eras'urfe, and no insertion but what had

reference to Christianity. This erasure respected the

..' mhirh I o desirable. , tat James? rthafototaaff Riven.
i. lJ;' ? rl'iL.i .ili. rinrr' fromA 1 nP TI W" I I 11W 1111. 1 l WIIIKVn l " Aud. Ar ttjier, i appointed to survey

I thexBlue to he yieUny Rnelus;
The Jtne BTi'-t- i waawnu i 00 tat; wuo w ptijyi iuc

most diingoishedstatesmaiT VWin jo establish'i'v ... .L.i nunoM in purh atat. are ive of
gallery of painiSigs arid . hat! of sculpdire .in we cltyf.n ttKCicu r o

111?' 1. . .. . ll
...tfcAr id. in eacu lerriwi v wi - Kicnmonu. e uesign is troruij 91 grev ev ; tfu.

JIHII
.,... .mmmts Which these peper severalty rev-en- c

.. 1UC .1 - . .j it snoyia oa nopeo win spceauy oe sanccioneo, py jegis
jatire approbktwn If not encouraged byHtgtstatiroV1'

wvkuei.,-.v;ioo-iB(usr.riverttxe,- j
. -

The Wl&Uf, wet ot'lbu Alleghany, is diti. ,
ded into tvi district,' -- fepefaiedby the Kaoa
wha ?eV,' a ifd PeterV Jftuuotaini Ho appoint,,
ment hat W i made ta either of those disttriets.

iATOUR'S WORK.

num for this service fuoiic,wiy uc vj,"vj
. , p.,r nitur niihlicatiuns L know not

t,nnrfrea uujaA,-"--"-- i . nificence. V yirginlin, now in Leghorn, lus adijretscd

letter upoi aad otlle subjects to bis friend in
Richmond Th .fbHowui 3 Is apaiMgraph. taken kise ntence. " Without retailing scenes which-ould- .j

influ
i. it una i ' i .... - - i i Extract efit Utter from tv- gentleman in.... man HP THirtSillLHC U19 HllCKIiW i ."- -j tetter of May 18." leans, dated 4ng. 1, teie.- i l . 1

i rw it r-- iii.i lv in kiv t t - n -

"A Uw 'days tiuee 4 aecidentallv met with

cause the most abandoned prpselye of infamy to blush

himself into, virtue." The words into virtue" were

was not considered as

materially important and was no object of notice in the
delivery of the speech. The essential points were,

, . I b&ve Intelj. hail a cast of the famous Ve-

nus de'MedicU utade, bd shall ship it by the
rst vessel for Baltimore. I intend to tBVr it

to the City of Richmond,, and hope it may in
.... n.wi hmi a v.tv nnsnicious liiiufcrtuKin tr.. n rr Y UUlll rtiiv J 1 ' J

duce them ta'form a eolleetiou of such models ofsot the admintstrutiin papers wouiu wiwi w y iua
.... cnpf.itlc bargain, unv sale auU purcuaie, ue--

"But England has shewn us a christian people born at
"the fool of the lur, consecrated to the God. of mer- -

cy whose first draught was from the chalice of the
"Church whose first sound breath was a petition to a

the beit statues, ancient and modern. They
may be.ea$ily procured, aud would, if placed int a ii k sum uic nriz" r".n tr(T!'riiiii-- -

liatour't eevoupt of th recent war in this eoun-tr- y,

aad itt jloriout tertniDation n the 8th of .

January, 1 915. Thit work 1 was for tome tii&e
txtremelr anxious to pi'ocare, stjppoting it
would git e an accurate Itiktory of milita.--v oper-
ations ia luuiaiia bill 1 was astohisbff t, bud
hiarelatiuii not only vry dull and insipid, but
abounding with errciri, if not misrepresenta-tioat- j

the most glaring and iireicusabic One
of the grossest of hiatfistateineulM is, that he
placed tJettral FUpj-i- c atiho baiterv which was

...A!....... ItunollUu Tltitl,' r' VI' ! a houseproper for the,j'f reeeptiou and pi escrn
valion certainly be a source or permanent gra-
tification, if not of imyroTemeot to public taste.
The expense, so-f-ar at least at relates to the

lience'" there is no necessity tor imagining anv

" saviour." Words erased from " England," and the fol-

lowing substituted in their place ; professedly aud

pietendediy, with superior advantages, has1 shewn uj a

people." This reason was assigned to the speaker, noted
base eott-wiitiu- ;" ;iice men -- often serve

. ii i i .id. 1t li. ilfis'iirnit riinnirtnr ni- - first cost of thi casta is to very incoufidefsbie.,i,tnll Mill il TiL-lluwi- 'iv v.,w""j' : ..." ou his stech, us the ground of correction : " Ctuustiani-- J .wobld p0t cjlf rSlti. otrrhiil. several
iciins. without believing thcmatlves to be bo(igt -- a jac!u(.iy mn,ad.ea y iitutenuat b ro t titjhe

ty ought not t.he considered and nieittioned as accounil l kl. . ...... ftmm-i- l iriiitilutiAi.a .ill llltAf
rjrerc ' . a

other piCeet to,wril Ihe-- ettblimnent of .siicu
an institfttlon7if it he likely to'iueeeed, "asiilso
any aid in my power. The casts are by tar the

jabU who are not un.
dcr its inflilence." The- - precise words the' publisfcer

mibtic 'nced.kx)k to, i, what is Uie pr5ic of
' ! ' I L .a .... 3

: .mt inn in tins ifiriicuiar wi in aire its eue '..- - g
. .. . 1 most perfect copies the one I shall sund, willought in candor to have inserted. Another .exceptiona

hie expression, was, w lighting the torch of war atthejbe a fair sample of their beauty and that an cs
brine of God." Altered the ihrineof vickedneu. The timate of the expeuse may he form.' d, a full ant

i r... il... Ii'.rartupa thf iilans and
lie un-- " v" "tell it not that Eu.t accurate statement 01 the cost aua enurges snail'. .n.K InvAMi IK'il.' la tirlint til following suntence was corrected

AjfliUcrj Wo,bv Vas testihea by Genera!"
JAtKaON 'himself, and as every body kobws,
performed the most efficient and gallant service
with that battery, and who in consequence of
bis services ou that day, aiid in the aetiou of
December 23, received a brevet communion as
Citptaiu of Artillery. Latour has also placed
LiemeuiUil Hpotls in command of Flaujac's bat-

tery y which, from iu situation, could do little
execution in comj-aribou- . How lie could have,
committed such & blunder, except iutentionally,
I kuow not ; perhaps it may be! accounted ior
from the fact, that Flaujac was a Frenchman

.. Hip ITll-- n I VIE DUVII IHTVIC 11. "I""n i .

. 1 1. . ,1 .1 hi,.., I l....lr i.i.. lWiTn fiti't
nfuiiK- - iw. . .

accompuuy it. 1 know there are niiuiy 111 Rieh-moii- d,

who woold be glad to .see tl.eeity pos-
sessed of sueh a repository of the hne arts- -

gland, the .mistress of,thej'orld (the stay of righte-
ousness, the staff of religion ; whose vessels teem with

missionary phiiunthrophists, that make the savage dens
.AiHiiiiber of the laws, which are ordered to be printed

and believe, wheii they find it. attainable at aof Hin lostan reverberate the anthems of God ) erected
7S ........ i.ii.'.lnnn t. ii . . 1 1 . a u lli;t lliav Llljl ij.l u

atrophy, &c." The words in a parenthesis were erased "D b"- -
liy jowrnmcnt, won W, as the Intelligence r admits, be cd

at nil c outs for tjie information of the si;bsCribc-i"s- .

Well, it 'I 8S tasJ to Put 'n1t0 P6 l,fc mattiir of public

laws that i't' mvy other subject. The printer jjetb his

tight,' or h Iiund'-i- toJUrs clcart and has besides put

.rtsiau portion oi me aui'uuoii which 1 uioiie neand not the words " erected a trophvJ as stated in the1 '1' - , . , ' , cessary to piodace entire success.-- ' Hand a member of our henate, and Latour's in
lert'st uuti uiitiuuai lVcling Uiay have prompted
th giving ol (hat olticer the cieUit vtuicii was
due to a brave young American oiiicer. Other
mistakes oetur iu liie work. I Hope that we

l imtH' to no inconvenience. It saves many a lazy teU

tv mucli iearrhin of newspapers for copy ; and to use

j Cvirimon phrase on the occasion, the money "comes
ia slump."' " lubHh;rs tf tltt lavit of 'ilieSmivh? put
n 'Rrp: capitals u:idcr the largtr head of Uie paper .

ani llie neighborhood is thus called upon to mark, what
has been done for thf mn whom the powc? that be de-iiir- ht

to honor !

TrJumry. It is stated in the Vatioiul Register, that
Mr Crawfurd, has been nominated a Sccieuiy oflhe
Treasury. .'

Pennsylvania Election. 1 wish to refer the render to
thy article, from the Aurora, which will be tiund uiulix
the political iifad. The charges brouglit by the editr,
against the adn'ii'iis'iration and its friends, are of 0

a nature to diiniand an investigation. If thf-- b

shall have a more Correct histbry ol oar rhilitaT
ryj operations iu (Lis quarter. '"

Supposed bombardment of .2ie-s- . jpapt.
Evans, of the ship Ann Maria, arm eu at this

paper. 1 tie reason assigned 10 111c speaKer, wriLien o"
his speech, for this erasure was-- " British rulers, and

individuals of that nation, who are sending mtssioinries
abroad in the" world, are different objects and ought not
to be identified." The disregard of this correction in

connection with the two proceeding it, evincing a de-

termination in the speaker to prostrate the laWs, Jnd ut-

ter language deemed highly censurable, as the language
of infidelity, impellca the President, as require, by law,

to require him to desist from speaking. There is'ano-the- r

exceptionable part of the speech which was cor;

rected by insertion, but which has been es&entialiy mu;

tilatcd by the publisher. The public will notice the

sentence as printed in Mr.'hales'-paper- and the original
,as handed to the President and corrected by. him.

"The (Christian) American .(in the caue of Justice)
when he rulies"iuttt'Tha battle, is animated by the spirit

One. may very we'll conwiva, that th"ni occasinn1lv port last e veiling, ju 6S dayt from Ligborn,
found a gentleman who declines tl appointment. ..There well founded,.the people ought, I think,' to look with ai informs, tbatoirlhe ifilh and tJlh ot August,

e heard a heavy cahuon&diuc iu the directionmost jealous eye upun the men they have trusted.- - sueliKt some who, perliaps, already having abundant ftJver-tisiP(- f

custom, cannot consistent with their duty to their
iubbcnliers, and cojisequcutly with their Jntercst, occu-

py large a portion of tlieir papers, with matter which
not generally read. . It might break in upon the par

ticular arrangements of others But, it is believed there
ire very few of either classj and .there is nothing. more ' of Washington, whicht descending from heaven, covers ;

1 AIgiers,'anU supposed it to be lord Lxmouth't
(itel hnjiibardiiig that cilv. Ihil. jiaer.

The Pjiesident of tbejuited States, and
lis family,'arrived at the Seat of (Jovernmeat
yesterday, 111 pel feet health. Mat. Int,

i he Lion. James JrtK, Secretary of Slate,
alsu arrived hue, 011 the bili iut. l'tyui Virgin- - .

ii. , -

AVe. have not yet suthcient iDformationXfrom
Ne w-- (eaue ty'i liable r.s to judge 6t the vcir- -

practices 41s Mr. Duatve assert ,to be wi'.hm his krew-ledg- e,

are in the highest degree and odi- -

r.i.Kcriox3.r
Delaware.-.luti- n Clarke, a fedora!isl, is

governors L. M. Lane, a federalist, and
W.Hall, a repiibliea'n, are elected representa-
tives la the fifieeniH 'c6n3rcr' -

In the state of Delaware, it . appears, that
there ia a doubt which of the two republicau
candidates suceeded at the Congressional elec-
tion. One of them is elected, but, although. run

ccrtsia thiv that the antiointment is received ia most ca
ses with great avidity: The truth then 13, the- - printers
find it profitable, or " convenient, or flattering : and if,
which is not the cae, they found it none of tlieae, they

" him with the light of glory, exhorts ln;n.to victory,

for God 1 the leader." The origviiaj t "r- - Vie same

words, with the following addition of poetic lines:
" And if he falls, ay not hiscniise is done, '

" His deathless spirit shall outlive the sun.
" Awhile his ashes mingled with th : de id,
" But to yon heaven the aspiring sou'. h.ir fled!
" On .Seraphs wings she sought celestial rest

would stdl-believ- it intended as a favor by the bestowers
They v ould therefore feel grateful, they would be influ

euius ni;':es t.H agia auuii or inmaiioi, at- -enced ; and not a single eader of. either of. the papers .; . . 1 . , . . .

would receive any ccount of the doings of such rulers iL'iiuiog the iaie ut'.tt'es; rvporieu 10 nave oeen
made by a Spanish furce ngaiust an Americanhut through a medium thus vitiated and rendered inca- -
vessel, lit tLese circuuistuiu'is its character

on the same ticket, is not ascertained whivh of
them. .

.Tenniylvania.-r-Th- b following geiitlonifn are
elected 10 congress from the Philadelphia, dis-

trict : Adam Seybert, William Anderson, John
Sargeaut, and Joseph ilopkinson. The two
former are republicans : and tho latter lederal-ist- s.

'
S tmuel I). Ingham and John Ross, republi-

cans, are to Congress without oppo-
sition, from the district composed of the coun

psble of representing with truth.
No proof of what I say is lacking. The thing is so na-

tural thut an exception would be almost a phenomenon
It is known that, since the coming into power of the

of ru'ers we now have, there has not been one
ott f' heir's which has ribt, by their prints, been repre-KiH'-- d

m the most favorable colors Not a solitary mea
sure has been received with doubt, with censure or con- -

,. df mnation ; but every thing has been, pure, exalted and ties of Bucks, Northampton, Jjeliigh. Wayne

" Ana Keeps eternal sabbath.with the b est."
The ground of the correction, sending every soldier,

at death, however vile and abandoned, to heaven, in di-

rect opposition to the Sacred Scriptures, which declare
that M he that believeth not shall be d has thus
been left out of view. With what design this was done,
the public must judge. As printed in Mr. Gales' paper
the correction was entirely unnecessary and childish,

jit is proper also to state to the public, that had the de-

termination of the Speaker and his prompter, to pros-

trate all authority, been known . to the Faculty, the un-

happy consequences to them and others would have been
prevented. The public will now readily see that the
publ'cation. in Mr. Gales' paper, bst week, which
says, that parts of the speech gave such offence to the
Faculty lhatT twenty-seve- n students were suspended,
Was incorrect. I he offensive parts of the speech were
known only to the President, whose business it Was to
make all corrections he deemed proper ; but the spea-

ker's breach "of he laws- - and defiance of authority, in
not observing the corrections, Were the causes of the of-

fence to the Faculty, which in justice ought to have

and Pike, 111 Pennsylvania.
JUarulana. 1 tie loijoyvinj; gentlemen are

must be deteriiiiued to be prenieditarcd ur acci-
dental. The aggression is not to be considered
the act of the Spanish uatioii, unless that gov.
erumeiil chuse to sustain it. As iu tbe case
of the Chesapeake, though at the ' niot not so
flagrant as that, the disavowal of the act by
the Spauisu government ..and proper reparaiiou
will alone tor au iujuiji w hick,. if uurt dressed,
hdsahvajs been comntfcTPtlHas righteous cause
for. war b.d.

Loss to Littruturet'lhe London papers
mention the etiure loss, oi, the Qciiji&ii coast,
of the Meano, Capt. Moison, soon alter leav-

ing Hamburg for iliisporl it is much feared,
that a large part of tbe new Library purchas-
ed for Air, Ji.Ffi.usoN iu Paris, and Germany
were shipped ftu board this vessel, also ma-

ny yuvaliiahle. Literary V urks, selected . ia
France and Germany by Profuiwr Lvehette,
for lUt Cambridge Un v-i- s 1$.

elected to congress ; Samuel Ringgold, Samuel
Smith, Peter Little, Philip Riid, and Thomas
Cutbreth, republicans, and John C. llerberl,
Philip Stuart, and George Peter,, federalists:

wise! Yet many of those' measures, proved by experi
tafcnt improper, have been amended, or given up entirel-
y by their authors ; who thus inflicted the cruellest

their' fulsome adulatorsi Yet untaught
M experience they 4nvaflably.r adhere to- - their general
jystem and applaud applaudapplaud thro' thick and-.tlii- n

They remind us f a strenuous advocate for one
f our legislative candidates. lie was warmly defend-- '

lug' to the crowd a vote of his favorite when somebody
exclaimed, " whyyour fi iend voted exactly on the op-

posite side of the question !" no matitr? says he, " he
a right, by xoundi P S ,

'

Uue district remains to o heard Ironi.
IIOUSK OF UKLKUATE8.4
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Federalists
Deinofiats

Federal. majority
Senate wholly Federal

DNIVEBSITr OF NORTH C4R0IINA. -
-

. mtD, ..... j ..
At his seat, near this city, on Friday lasts Col. John In

gles, aged 73 y tiirs,. Oil- - Ingles was a revolutionary of--

fict;rot great n:ent ; ana a man distinguished uuvugas
.iUthis long l ife for 'patriotism, upi ightnes j hospitality
and tlie must perfect Sihccruy 01 soul Few men can
jutiy4hope to live tu die esietm 01 a greater number
oni-ienus-o- r to qiui ite wim a lairer reputauoiu

been stated. With respect to the suspension of others,
" the facts which have come to the knowledge of the
citizen," give a wrong, incorrect view of the subject.
It is proper, then, to state to the public that at the con-

clusion of Wm, Sh;pard's speech, in defiance of author-
ity, there was a cry general plaudit in the Hall in token
of approbation-- - That 'the gpcakuyfirgji
the students went to the College, there were noisy shout-

ings for Wm. Shepard, and great noise and riot m the
buildings during a great part of the night that the
next morning the Faculty grossly insulted by the
students, individually and as a body that all business
was at an end, and authority despised and insulted,--th- at

a public notification was placed on the .Chapel door
inviting the attendance of the students at a precise hour

that only 27 attended, and .that these when discovered
by tbe Faculty avowed.it as the object of the ir meet-
ing, in the express language of one of their leaders

HOUSE. Huviijg provided
BOARDING a very couveuient houree for
tuo accommodation of about ten persons, 1 tieef disposed -

to board that number of the Alii v.Jbb'RS dt ihe ensuing '

G KNKK U ASSKM ULY. My rooms are convenient
and ot a c:od .size. The house is situated to the north ".

of Hillsborough sUeet; near Win. Hill's dwelling house,:..... 1 . L. .. LI 1 I I ?

' COMMUBItjATIOS.
"

:' . '

Mr. Lucai-Corre- ct information is very iTnportant
and desirable, especially in thole cases where the inter-- .'

..."WM of society are so materialiyconcerned. You will
therefore please to insert in your useful paper the fol-

lowing observations. Feeling fully justified in the pro- -

'fcedings in, th'e: case by. the laws of the pmversity . and
a firm determination in the strength of God, to dis

; charge duty amidst, every opposition 1 the attention of
the public is invited to a plain' Cand id statement ofTacts .'

That these may be understood and regarded in their
just light, you will be pleased tp notice the two follow-
ing laws of the University,

1st. "If any student shall deny the being of a God, Qr
the divine authority of the H ly Scriptures , or shall as-e- rt

mid endeavour to propagate among the students any
- principles subverting. Ithe foundation of lhe christian

religion, and shall persist therein after admonition,
"

he
!all be dismissed. V

2nd. rt Nothing indecent, p:fane or immoral shall at
any time be delivered on the public stage, under penal-
ty oi such censure as the faculty or trustees shall judge
P'Vper. And with a view to preservfeall public exerci-
ses of the 8tudentsfrom impropriety pf any kind, every

Ralciglr, 18th Oct I816. 7i 2w. 5. -

"to form .measures to "express their indignation against g.RESH LOVLU SKt-JJ- , warranted to
be good, for sale at the Book-Stor- e of

WM.DOYLAN.
72 3t.

the proceedings of the Faculty." This avowal they

. Federal majo'ity on joint ballot 47
The Governor and Council lire to be e.hpsen

by a joint ballot of the' Senate and House of
Delegates -- Fed. Gaz.

Unhappy Catastrdpke.-- Y 'ester day morning,
between the hours of 9 and lOjo'clockCol. Tp-bia- s

lear, "'accountant of the War department,
put a period to his existence, by shooting him-

self through the head. We have not as yet
learnt the causes'which led to the perpetration
of this unhappy deed 'Mr. Lear was natural-
ly cheerful and pleasant ; on the fatal morn-ingfl- r.

L. hreakfasteo with his family in his
usual good hilmor, and was proceedingf as they
thought tp his office, when the report of a pistol
was heard from the back part of the yard
Mr. Lear, son of the deceased, immediately pro-cced- ed

to the spot from., whence the sound ap-

peared to issue, and found his father weltering
itr hs hli.Geqrtpwn-lMssenge-

FROM THft'-HICHMON- ENQUIHEU.
Internal Improvement. -- We uiitTerstand,

that the Council of State have appointed John
Wood to survey the wafer-cours- es of this State
from the Jamet to the Potomac River, (inclu-

ding the JamesJRiver,) below the .gr'earmail-roa- d

t'haLieads from this to Washington-l- ie It
to survey both sides of the broad rivers Mr,.

W. starts in the Steam-Bo- at this day for Nor-

folk, where he will immediately make arrange-ment- s

for commencing hit tour. T ' i
; George "Wyehe,' ef Greenville, lakes the

country tooth of Jamet River, from the tea-boa- rd

., to the AHeeliany i he will turvey the

seemed afterwards to ' wish to palliate and cono-al.- '
' -' ...

They all had opportunity given them bythe Faculty to
State their object, to disavow such a design, and .with-
draw from the combination j but they choae to maintain
their connection. Finding them engaged in such busi-

ness, the following law of the' University was the ground
of procedure; " if any clubs or any combinations of

LJTRAYED, from the Union Tat ern, Ral-!- 5

'ghi WO COWS, one red and white,
nrk hoi recollected; but I believe it to be a crop and
hole in one ear : she bad' on a mali be.ll. The other,
is a black and white pied Cow, marked yvlthyr BWallow

101 k in one ear, und half crop in thfcthejr; I will give-fiv- e

dodars for the de:ivei of said Cows to me in Bal-- V

eigh, or thre e dol ars 'to have them iccured in some err- - T

cluaure, so that 1 get then.. . -
. ROBERT PARSLEY. .

- '
.

TT ttalehjh, Oet. iU- - ..1., 71--3 1.

N. B. ' The above Cows have been gone two or thxee

months. '
. !

auident during the whole of his senior year ad previ the students shall at any time take place, either for re
sisting the authority of College, interfering in its gov- -

ernment, shewing disrespect to the Faculty, or toapy
of its members," or for concealing or executing airy evil

ously to his commencement performances especially,
hall shew ,to- - the President Or presiding professor the

whole of what he proposes to speak and thai! no t fail to
btervt such corrections as shall be made of hi perfor-

mances j and if any. student pronounces ihy thing in
,'public of a censurable nature, in contradiction to the di--
rections
.1.

or
4'.
corrections

........... ...
of. theofficer ' to whon be has

design, the Faculty are empowered and directed .to
break up all such combinations as soon as discovered,
and to inflict a severer punishment on each' individual
than if the offence intended had been committed ijn his
individual capacity, whatever be the number concerned
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BRASELMAN, Surgeon-Dentis- t, ret
J peclliully . informs the ladies and gentle-

men of Raleigh and its vicinity! that he is now at the

bouae ofCel. Cook, ajid ready to operate in Oie d.rlereii', .

branches ofbis profession: .L . .:;'
Rideigh.OctUl, 131fi. '" : -

.
1- -tT . .. .

or whatever behe consequence to the College. 'They

-- .... .iwv, 4c tvsiucui, or presiding rrptesspr is
reared to top him on the public stagehand he shall be"
etherwise. censured the Trustees or Faculty shall, de
xuime. ;

7 :.':. Roanoke, the Dan, the Meherrinj No ttoway,fence, hoping tha the Faculty would forgiy4 them,; ami
.'' f. V.


